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tlbe Charlotte Observer
is carrying more high class fe itures, iu connection with receiving the
latest news from the ASSOCIATED PRESS. the CONSOLIDATED
PRESS, anil the NORTH AMERICAN NEWSPAPER ALLIANCE, j

- than any other newspaper pub islied iu the Carol inns. If you are not . |
J a reader of Carolina*’ b ggest aid foremost newspaper, there must be a }
' reason. If the Observer Knew the reason no doubt you .would be a i
i reader. >

Ifyou are not a subscriber and will kindly fill in and clip the cou- I
. pon below and seßil to the Circulation Department. The OBSERVER !

will send you free sample copies of The NEW OBSERVER, or better !
still, fill in and mail the coupon with a small remittance and The OB-
SERVER will put you on as a subscriber. You don't have to pay for a
year at one time. A shorter period willbe appreciated and will perhaps
be more convenient for you at this time. Send your remittance for I

-{ any amount you wish. By all means, don't overlook sending in the¦ coupon tilled in and let us sen 1 yen sample copies and tell us why you S
i, are not a reader of The OBSERVER

f s ; SUBSCRIPT ION RATES BY MAIL

S-' 1 mo. 3 mos. flmos. 1 year

J Daily and Sunday 75c $2.25 $4.50 $9.00 ;
Dailv without Sunday (>sc $1.75 $3.50 $7.00 "
Sunday Only 40c SI.OO $1.75 $3.50 j
The Charlotte Observer, ;

\ Circulation Department.
5 Charlotte. North Carolina,

Gentlemen : Enclosed find $ for months s
subscription
OBSERVER.

Send sample copies to

My reastjn for not reading The OBSERVER is *

I Nbme _ , Address s
\

HAVOLINE OIL j;
Is More Than Oil. It is

POWER
We Are Now Ready to Supply You

With HAVOLINE

j! Mutual Oil Company i
; 1 PHONE 47^R.

INSURE I
When You Start To Build

The right time to take out insurance is when you start E
;f building. Then if through any cause your building should j§

B burn, even before completed, the Insurance will cover your B

Eetzer & Yorke Insurance Agency
Successors to Southern Loan and Trust Co.g P. B. FETZER A. JONES YORKE |

I K L CRAVEN &SONS™]
PHONE 74

i! rnat s.
#/m B M Plaster

™ Mortar Colors

1 LATEST

VICTOR RECORDS j
and

8 “

PLAYER PIANO ROLLS
l t '

S i: ; 1

KIDD-FRIX
Music & Stationery Co. 1

1 Phone 78 Concord, N. C. 1

CONCORD nODDCB MARKET

(Corrected weekly by Cline A Moose)
Figure* named repreeeot price* paid

» r produce on tke market:
Eggs -TL .25
•'¦•rn ' fLSB
Sweat potatoes LSO
'• y *»

ii'&JSeSiikJtei.AJ*!-’-.*. t ... .Jr

Batter M
Country Ham 50
Country Shoulder .20
Country Sioee .20
Young Chickens .25
Hene .18

; Irish Potetoej 1.25
VhMng OeeAe BeetilMly Printed mi

; offlce ' Bo for ,100: .

Hie Concord Daily Tribune
TIME OF CLOSING OF MAILS I

The time of the closing of mails at the
Concord postoffice is as follows:

Northbound.
138—11:00 P. M. ,
36—10 ;00 A. M.
34 4:10 P. M.

] 38— 8:30 P. M.
j 30—11:0d P. M. 1

Southbound.
39 9 :30 A. M.
45 3:30 P. M.

135 8:00 P. M.
29—11:00 P. M. I

,
LOCAL MENTION

The weekly meeting of the Concord
Kiwanis Club will be held tomorrow at

12:30 o’clock at the Y. M. t\ A.

i The children of St. Johns Lutheran
¦ Church will render a program Sunday

night at 8 o’clock. August 2nd. The
public is cordially invited.

According to a deed filed yesterday at

the court house W. It. Williams has sold
to P. J, Mann for $3,000. property on j
North Kerr Street.

The condition of L. T. Hartnell, who
was injured in an auto accident several
days ago while en route to Raleigh, is
reported today as improved.

This morning at 10:45 o’clock at her
home on West Bank street in Salisbury,
Mrs. .1. K. Hurley was hostess to the Mer-
oredi Bridge Club with Mrs. Richmond
Reed, of Concord, as the guest of honor.

The work of painting the exterior of
the Allison building has been completed
and gives the structure a very much im-
proved appearance. Work has been done
on the interior of the building also. ,

Continued improvement is reported to-

• day in the condition of Miss Louise Mor-

I ris, who underwent an operation for
1 appendicitis iu a Charlotte hospital last ,
1 week.

1 The Sunday School Convention for 1
1 No. (> and No. 7 Townships will be held 1
1 at Roger Reformed Church. Thursday. |

| August 13th. A program of the meeting I
1 is to be published later.

1 Tiie physical department of the Y is

1 putting on a swimming exhibition Fri- j
| day night at which time local diving and 1I swimming stars will be seen in action. |
1 The public is invited to attend the exhi-
| bjtion.

| The baseball team from Fort Mill. S.
1 C., is here for a game with the Gibson

[ team this afternoon. Saturday the Gib- ,
1 son team will play the Kannapolis team
1 which won two hard fought games from
1 Raeford this week. The game today will

• be played at the Gibson park.

• Norman Black has returned from Ra- 1
1 leigh. where he attended a meeting of the |

I field department of the Co-operative '
< Cotton Growers’ Association. The ses-
i sions were of an entertaining nature and

j took up a discussion of making the co-
I operative movement more efficient.

l It is expected that the Rev. W. C.
I Alexander, of Nashville, will be secured
I to preach at the First Presbyterian
I Church during Dr. J. C. Rowan’s vaca-
| tion. Mr. Alexander is a former pas- |
I tor of. the church and will be heard with :

I interest by his many friends here. |

| Police officers of the city again this
j morning reported little new business. No ‘

j session of the recorder’s court was held
I yesterday due to the fact that do cases
I were docketed for trial and unless some-

thing develops during today and tomor-

t row no session of the court will be held
' tomorrow.

I The 1923 model Essex belonging to
1 William H. Muse, was stolen this morn-

-1 ing from the place he had left it direct-
ly in front of the Locke Cotton Mill of-

fices. The loss was first discovered when
] he came out of the office about 10:30

o'clock. No trace of the car has yet

r been discovered.

Most of the local golfers who are tak-
ing part in the present tournament at

the Cabarrus Country Club have played
their first 18 holes. Play in the tourna-

-1 ment must be completed this week, and
it i< understood that a majority of those
entered in the tourhament expect to
finish play Saturday afternoon.

Sunday School conventions will be
held at St. Johns Lutheran Church and
Poplar Tent Presbyterian Church tomor-
row. The conventions will be for the
townships in which the ('.lurches are lo-
cated. County Sunday School Associa-
tion officials expect to attend sessions at
both conventions.

Baseball will be played this afternoon
between the Y. M. C. A. team and the
DeMolay team in the City League. Vic-
tory in this game will throw the Y in
tie with the Pythians for first place*in
league standings. The Calvary Luth-
eran team has been disbanded and all
games scheduled with it are considered
forfeits.

The cool weather which became Con-
cord’s lot Tuesday night following sev-
eral days of unusual heat, continued
through Wednesday and this morning.
Tiie temperature fell more than an av-
erage of ten degrees from Tuesday night
to Wednesday morning, and although
there were overhanging clouds Tuesday
and Wednesday there was no rain.

The Pittsburgh team gained' more
ground yesterday by defeating Boston
while Chicago was defeating New York,
St. Louis was defeating Brooklyn and
Cincinnati was defeating Philadelphia..
In the American League Washington de- 1
seated Chicago, Philadelphia defeated De-
troit, Cleveland defeated Boston and
New York defeated St. Louie.

£ In the current issue of Movie Weekly
I “Life Is Full of Danger, For Anne Corn-

I wall,” being an interview by Alma Tal-j
I ley with browneyed, darkhaired Anne,;
I who despite being tiny and defenseless :
I looking always cast for parts where she'
I needs most plunge into raging torrents 1

[ and is almost drowned. There is an-1
other chapter of the novelization of “Dru-
silla With a Million” from . the screen'

| play. While “On the Set and Off” has
’ lots of of news and pictures of such

• screen favorites as Constance Talmadge, I
| Helen Chadwick. Percy Marmont, Jetta
> Goudal and last but not least Doug Fair-

I I bank and his calloused hands, the result
• of real hard work.
t{ You never can tell. Many a man has

: become popular merely by keeping his ¦
| troubles to himsalL J

j* Oar Unlacky Sumner.
N.'ws and Observer.

I Thirteen was North Carolina's un-
lucky figure in the census of 1920. The
government figures of that year showed
that in North Carolina out of every
hundred persons of ten years or over

1there were thirteen who could not read
!and write. It was not a less lucky j
number for North Carolina because in1

! Alabama there were sixteen, fifteen in1
'Arizona, New Mexico and Georgia. 1
twenty-one in Louisiana, seventeen inI
Mississippi. and eighteen in South !
Carolina out of every hundred who were
illiterates.

I As long as one person in North Caro-
lina of ten years or more is without
sufficient, education to rend and write«
the English languagge. it will be a
problem to demand attention. In 1920
eight out of every hundred white people
and twenty-four out of every hundred’
negroes, making an average of thirteen,
were unable to read and write. That 1
percentage was entirely too high.'
especially when it is remembered that j
the figures disclosed that practically i
one-fourth of our negro population were 1

See Our New
Wrist and

Strap Watches
willbe interested in these

Anew deaigns inElginWatchea. >

These new models represent the.
i finest development oi the art cl

watchmaking. Andwhile they are
unusually beautiful, no sacrifice

| has been made in timekeeping
accuncy nor in the quality which
assures long years of dependable

1 service.

It will be a pleasure for us to

show these models to anyone
interested in watches.

j BTARNKS-MILLER-
*

PARKER CO.

Jewelers and Optomet-
rista

jaooooeooooooooooooooooooooi

Run Right to jj|.
CLINE’S

jj[ Come inside and wait. |||j
j|[ You are welcome.

Phone 333

!i Clines Pharmacy

THE CONCORD DAILY TRIBUNE
illiteratee.

Happily rapid progress is being made!
• in removing this unlucky figure from'
', the annals of our history. I.nut week an
{important conference of school miperin-
Itendents was held in Asheville to con-

IRider the important problem of edura-
;ting a quarter of a million illiterates in
INorth Carolina. Think of it! A quarter
jof a million adults in progressive North
| Carolina without the means of securing
even rudimentary knowledge except by

| oral instructio nand then totally un-
; trained in ways of assimilating it.

liuncnmbc county has demonstrated
that adults can be taught to read and
write. Three thousand and five hundred
of them have been taught in that eoun-

' ty. It is a wonderful revelation of pro-
gress when that many . adults take
enough interest in bettering their con-
dition to learn to read and write after
having gone through childhood and
youth without having done so.

| It is an omen fcf progres that is more
i substantial than mere buildings or ma-
jterinl ai'hievement- It reveals men and
! women of heroic stuff.
i

We Are All “Commoners.”
New York I>aily Mirror,

j Why do hundreds of papers allude to

|W. .1. Bryan a«-,"the Great Commoner?”
I He might properly be called a great eom-
I moner as Lloyd George is a great com-

Imoner. had he lived in Great Britain.
There the word •‘commoner’’ describes

a man not included in the ranks of no-
bility or royalty. Everybody in the

I’nited States is a commoner, the only
difference being that some are commoner
than others.

Bryan was an honest American, an
¦ earnest fighter, and by far the best ora-
jtor of his generation.

Nothing helps a man more than know-
ing that some one has faith in him.

ODD FKHAIWS’ notick.

Meets every Thursday evening at eight
o’clock.

' J. D. WILLIAMS, N. G.
A.L. SHINN, Secretary.

CONCORD COTTON MARKET
f THURSDAY, JULY 30, 1025

Cotton .23

Cotton Seed .43

00000000000000000000000000

I
Let Your

Next Battery

Be An

EXIDE I
Use Only the §

, Best

I
lltgfr

|
00000000000000000000000000

I
Marvelous Values j|
OFFERED IN THIS GREAT
SALE OF SILK DRESSES

$7.95
More thait 50 Styles i

/ in sizes from 16 to 44.
I Values tKat retailed i

for sls, $17.50, $18.50 ;
and $19.50. Your ||
choice is offered at ||
this price for quick |
clearance* |

j (First Floor) 1
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Thursday, July 30,1925
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I The Very Things You Need j

(Are
Very Easy to Secure

The cool airy underwear—the V T)
mid-summer night pajamas— MW J f/
The fresh garters—the new sport Ml vl I
belts —

“ \ \ I
The collar attached shirts—the
cool bat ties— J,

If
These and a hundred other # W

items you need are easy to buy—
* %

and easy to pay for. %

Come in—when the heat gets up its Irish—tell it to go bark -!
up another tree! .- “» j

Linen Knickers—Cool Tropical Suits—Bathing Suits !

HOOVER’S, Inc. j
“THE YOUNG MAN’S STORE”

;OOOOOOOOOOQO*»OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOGMonoo%^

1 igT%_ That ’s our business—to see
i that your car is well oiled and

and free from dust, dirt, grime

I 1— *
HOW’ARD’S FILLING STATION

l W > “Service Wltb a smile”
PHONE 88e

°^^°°OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOi

I
The Right Kind of COAL
The Right Kind of PRICE
The Right Kind of SERVICE

A. B. POUNDS
PHONE 244 OR 279r>xr

j PRIVACY
Your Safe Deposit Box is as private as if it were in the

most secret recess of your own home.
You place your valuables in it yourself'and only you

ever take anything out.
This service and protection is yours at a very small

cost.

CABARRUS SAVINGS BANK
Capital $400,000.00 Resources Over $3,000,000.00

BCarolina8
Carolina Popular Excursion

TO J
WASHINGTON, D.C.

>uthem Railway System
ays find two nights in Washington.
are from Concord, N. C., gQ
eaves Concord 0 :35 P. M., July 31, 1025. Iington 8:45 A.M., August 1, 1025.

¦ July 31st. Good on regular trains to junction points, j
Train. Good to return on ail regular trains (except No. ]including train No. 39 leaving Washington 10:50 p. in.
i

BIG LEAGUE BABEBALL GAMES

n Senators vs. Detroit Tigers,
ames August Ist, 2nd and 3rd.

»ity to see Ty Cobb, star fielder of the Detroit Tigers: '
n, star pitcher, the Senators, and other great stars In

• ,
¦> i

be a wonderful opportunity to visit Washington's m.ny
s; Arlington National Cemetery and various other points

i Pullman sleeping ears and day coaches.
-No baggage checked.

formation call on any Southern Railway agent or ad-
R. H. GRAHAM. D. P. A.,

Charlotte, N. C.
¦at,
w. o.
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